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J. N. Harvet returned from New
y k last evening to winch placohe

.jr. .cied his wife, who is now there
v.. t:r. Ins friends. Mr. Harvey will
- tb ..a in town for a few days and then
- t i"i East Hs will mako a visit to

;.,.pe with his wife and will probably
the rummer there.

y.r IUkry Ward, late Deputy

j Clerk, has been appointed Under
- . ::' riy Sheriff Paul, vice J. J. Coleman

:if! Mr Ward has always shown
t.'t j faithful and capable officer, and

, .ointment to this present impor- -

i ...t:un is a meritorious reward for
U. . f-

-'. services.

JIe. C T. Etchells finds ready sido
f r ins StnJebaker wagons which were
r. i is order, manufactured expressly

f - the trade and traffic of this country.
T. e light spring wagons for bakery
zl ctv deliver' have no equal in thoir

l-, J any business man or farmer
t Ltimf lating the purchase of such a
w.. ' n will do well to give Mr. Etchells
a ojl and examine the wagons in qne
t. -

,.

IjJE present enrollment f the public
6.' . 1 of Tucson is as follows: Low
I.,;! th grade, 51; Hiss Lizzie Borton,
II.L eighth grade,45; Miss Salhe 'Wood.
b-- T, uta grade, 37; Mis L. Royce- -
S xt . ra Je, 40; Mr. M. White. Fifth,
f r'li and third giades, 4.0; Miss E.
M nk. Second and first grades, 18;

i.e . C Hall. Total, 231. The expenses
f M hi' ytar ending with 1SS1: Teacher'
tJ-n--

s Sl,27.30; other expenses, $2,- -
t:.-n- . total, S7.W6.7S.

Mb. iV. S. Osboen who is loading
ke u'n.ve the depot for the Santa

L.IJi'ia Copper Company, reports
Ll.- - i livily about thatcamp, everything
I :er ag and ever body at work.
J .e writers will soon be readv for
i gnition, the first bullion will most

.i .aMy he on or about tho 10th of the
zn- nth. Mr. Osborn says that on

I s --eturn trip that ho expects his teams
t K madetl with copper matto and the

w will then be continuous.

Tef Mixicau Central Kiilrond. which
.i 'ems oonstrncted by Boston caj- -
;". , L reached Celaya, 1S2 miles from
t'.c .! itid, and by widening a narrow- -

f. uei.ee the rails will lie laid to Ira- -

f. it thu. month. On tho Chihuahua
1' .M"u 122 miles have been completed,
;.'j.iw:itho Tampico Division iron has

1 a laid for twenty miles. President
S i thinks the line can be com- -

I : '.d iu from the City of Mexico
tc El Paso del Xorte. The relations of
t'. n.ad to the Mexican Government are
f : tirnly satisfactory

Mii J. M. Cn.vss who was severely
in.ird on the Sonoita by tho accidental
fi 'losi in of a keg of powder, a few days
zg 13 convalescing nt the Buss House.
Mr Craus was foreman of the working

! s' at the time of tho explosion and
t:. 'ijU badly burnt about the face and
j.in.li was more fortunate than others

I " were injured at the same time. Dr.
rd left for the Sonoita yesterday,

ir.i.i; been sent for to amputate a leg
'neuf the unfortunate men. Four

n-r- . m all are said to have been injured.
T. c explosion was causctl by a frag- -
ta -- ( of burning fuse which fell into the
I"Klcr from the cloft of a rookto which
I o it had been blown by a previous

Ani vir.s at Crittenden still continue
A few dV8 ago two railroad

liad a quarrel near tho old Aitec
i s tp, which roBitlted in the death of

ae of the parties in question. The
i "!ip- - to the hills, and has not

.'en captured. During tho melec,
i t'.i h a number of Chinamen were

.if when attempting to pass the
' ra .if Mr. Grant, no one was injured,
l " Was itintniln flint tlnv ahnnlil lie.
I e wb.te men, by firing over the heads '

t. c ( uinamen, sought to frighten them
rii J ("Kveeded in doing so effectually, as
fl." r,m, leaving their tools in the road,
aa.i would not venture to return forthem.

of them are said to have lost
tifir queues in the fracas, but although
ta.iL y .tones were thrown nothing worse
harr-cned- . Depot v Sheriff Evarts, from
wb'.mtue hbove information wa gained,

5s tha- - it will be fully a month before
tie track readies Crittenden.

Abt: . ;, incorporation of tho Ari
z ' and Sonora Development Company

' r ''"l in the Recorder's office yester- -
Tue term of duration of said cor--

r.it (ia is to be fifty years, and its pur- -
' is "to locate, Hirchase,aequire,hold,

' a, inf upy.use, sell, and dispose of
if s and mining property; water rights.
aniin;, milling, agriculturtd and
. r'lrposesand uses; ores, metals,

-- f ils and real and personal property
' --y kind, character and description;

in mining, milling and smelt- -
""-- a, minerals and metals; to develop

and mining properties; to engage
u i -- ig contract work of every kind,
-- arai t.-- r and description, and to do and

n

generally all such acta and
--rt3 as way be necepsary, proper, use--

r expedient, in order to effeelnally
err) (.athe brines and operations of

0 "oration, in all its branches,
lUm Territory of Arizona, and the

Sonora, of fie Republic of Mex--
Tue principal place of business is

'

,
18 Tucson and the capital stock is

"oe "ue tiiouand shares, the aggregate
tahte of which shall be one thousand
ner uLsrc.

Perjury.
Bad as our mundane sphere may be,

there aro comparatively but few of its
denizens who, in open court and nnde
oath, havo the hardihood to deliberately
falsify and swear away any littlo previous
good character that he or they may hate
had. But instances of this kind will oc
cassionally occur, more especially
large cities, where the cosmopolitan char- -

ureter of its citizens, tho diversity of pur
enits and the many influences under
which men aro called upon to pass their
existence, tends to create the characters
in question. Tucson, although not large
uas one of the homo genius in question
inacasetnedbefoio Judge Stilwell.a
few days ago, for the purpose of setting
aside a deed to mining property in the
i.mpire district, given to the character ii
question by a man so under the influence
u liquor as to he held by judL--e and

jury, before wliom the caso wah tried to
be irresponsible, and the deed to which

j he had lieen wheedled into giving was
declared to be of no value. The mines
nsu been bonded to tho defendant for
some MX)0 or in case of but half being
taien the amount would behalf tho sum
named. But as tho defendant was tin
able to market said mines tho bond be- ¬

came void. About ten days afterwards
the complainant happened to be in town,
and unfortunately nuder the influence
of liquor, when the defendant, taking
advantage of the man's condition, had
him make out a deed for his half of the
properties in question, the deed stating
that the consideration was $3000, when
in reality it was $33 and a gun of ne- -
culiar mascot no value to anv one, as
cartridges cannot be procured other
thnn at the place where the gun was
manufactured.

After the deed had been 'given, tho
plaintiff was taken before a notarv
at eight o'clock that same night, and in
his drunken condition certified to it,
but on sobering up and learning of what
had happened, demanded back his deed.
and offered to make restitution by re- ¬

turning the money and gun, but as it
was refused, Buit was entered, and on
trial the result was as auove given.

When defendant was testifying he
added falsehood to his unblushing im
pudence, denying in sum toto all the
most important evidence bearing on the
case, but afterward, by documents and
letters written by himself his evidence
was proven to be grossly false, ffis
contemptuous denial that the com.
plainant had over been in his house or
that ho had been socially intimate with
him was met by thefollowiug letter.

"Dear : I found your knife on the
lioor of my parlor, and havo it with me
for delivery to its rightful owner, the
first time we meet, which I fondly hope
will not be many weeks ahead." And
again, "On ray arrival in town I will im- ¬

mediately write you; on Fridav, and
Saturday, and Sunday, and everv day
thereafter. Go to the Empire store for
letters from mc" Many other of fimi
lar import could bo noted. It was alio
proven that the complainant hadslcpt in
the defendant's house, and had been
treated with the most cordial familiarity
and acknowledged as a friend, in the
hope of swindling the man out of his
hard-earne- d property; and what sets tho
perjurer in a still more damning light is
that he once hung out his shingle as a
teacher of divine truths and is said to
yet occasionally iudnlge in that direc-
tion. Jndge Stilwell charged tho jury
on five different counts, in each of which
a verdict was given against the defend
ant. '

Mil. N". W. lirown, e known to the
traveling public as one of the hospitable
entertainors at the Sahuanto, on the At
tar road, recently met with an irreparable
loss in the death of his two children.
Without flattery, it can truthfully be said
that they were both bright-lookin- g and
beautiful the elder, a little girl about
four years old, being remarkably so, and
the other, a boy of three, was all that
father's and number's heart could wish.
Mr. tirown has tor the past three years
been living at the Sahuarita, ibout twenty
miles south of this place, his family in the
meantime, residing at Santa Cruz, Call
fornia; but this spring, having made prep- ¬

arations, he brought them to Anion a.

When in Tucson it was known that the
children were ailing, but it was adjudged
to be nothing more than a slight indispo- ¬

sition resulting from their lecent journey.
On arriving home, lionet er, a malignant.
type of scarlet fever manifested itself.
Medical aid was at once summoned and
all that human skill and loving hands
could do availed nothing. The little girl
died on the :7th of March, and was fol
lowed by her brother on the succeeding
day. Th: father and mother, now desolate
in their loneliness, have in their deep sor- ¬

row the heartfelt sympathy ol the Cm

Mn. C. J. Lavep.t, who came in from
Oro Blanco last evening, reports matters
qniet in that direction, although con- ¬

siderable work is being done in tho va
rious mines, generally among those be-

longing to the Orion Company, the most
work is being done. The Montana mine
has a body of ore about 32 feet across,
every foot of which is said will pay for
reducing. The mine has alout 700 feet
of tunnels and shafts, and is said to be
one of the most promising properties of
that section. About twelve men are
kept at work pushing developments.
The Warsaw mine, which for the past
six weeks has been idle, is about to re- ¬

sume operations, when an additional
number of men will be put on. The
Orion Company nt the present time em- ¬

ploys abont tweuty-five- .

f
TriB contract to carry the mails be- ¬

tween Tucson and the new postoffice of
Santa Catalina.nt the Copper camp, has
been awarded to Mr. H. Ashworth, who
will enter upon his duties as soon as
rertain of the conditions of the contract
aro arranged. Tho vigorous working of
the mines of the copper company re-¬

quires n large force of men, and quite a
camp has sprung up in the mountains.
The beauties of the location, its bealth- -

fulne's and delightful temperature will
attract thither many of Tucson's people

this hummer, and to meet the wants of
travelers, Mr. Ashworth is preparing an
excellent line of stages.

It will bo seen by a call published
elsewhere that a meeting will bo held on

the evening of the 15th instant in Ia viu's
Hall, to organize the Republican party
for tho approaching campaign. This is

n move in the right direction. Tho early
and thorough organization will place the
party in a position in this county to do
vigorous work which will surely result in

a sweeping victory at tho polls.

Uncle Isaac Goldberg has a full

supply of fresh water to sell. His

springs arc situated ia the Santa Catari- -

na mountains about eighteen miles north

of this place. His supply is said to be

unlimited and the witter is the product

of the beautiful snow.

Tnn Supervisors have made an ap- ¬

propriation of S700 for Recorder Drake
to have certain old and time-wor-n books
of record transcribed, in accordance to

a recommendation of the grand jury.

OUR FUTURE WATER SUPPLY.

water Pars and Clew-Quan- tity tJnllialted-

Quality Wlthmt Suporlor Tha Coiutractloa
nf Snpply Work to be InwMlalely Eajrin.

Much has the subject ot water been
discussed by the citizens of Tucson, but
few are aware of the source of tho
proposed supply, or the locality of the
country from which the supply is to bo
drawn. When tho projectors of the
present scheme announced their inten
tfon of making the Punta do Agua the
supply head, tho point through
misinterpretation of locality, the name
being common to several springs within
a radius of ten miles, was misplnced.
The Punta de Agua in the Cienega on
the Altar road being tho spring which
iu the minds ot many, tho basis of the
proposed wat.--r system was located an
people shook their heads, and reason
ably too, at the feasibility of the entire
project, but as we stated on a previous
occasion, the ioint or iJaco in que
tiou is distant not more than six miles
to the south of tho city on the ranch of
Captain Gay, at which place the water
breaks out in great force, pure and clear
in a volume ot nearly one million gallons
in every twenty-fou- r hours, which will
bo more than doubly sufficient to mee
any and every demand that the wauts of
the city may require and with sufficient
head to throw five separate streams from
as many different nozzles at tho samo
time, oTer the golden eagle at the City
Hall, at which place the pressure head
will be about seventy feet.

the cosirAxr
Have acquired the right to and own
milo of land running north from the
base of supply and towards the city and
along which thoy will lay an
eighteenth inch pipe to be reduced at
given point near tho city, which it will
enter at the intersection of Seventeenth
street and Stone Avenue, to one twelve
inches, which will be capable of deliver- ¬

ing, if necessary, fully

rrVE HC.NDBED THOUSAXD OALLONS OF

WATER

Every succeeding twenty-fou- r hours.
The course of the main will be along
Stone Avenue to Congress street, where
a further reduction will be made, thence
continuing to any desired limit.

All mains (south of Congress street
running cast and west will bo of the
same capacity as the principal one on
Stone Avenue, thus guaranteeing a sup-¬

ply fully adequate to every want.
Work will be commenced in the course

of about ten days and pushed rapidly
forward to its completion, the time of
which will not exceed ninety days. It
is the purpose of the Company to
no construct their works ns to secure a
permanent and continuous flow, subject
to cessation from no cause other thau
than those over which mau has no con- ¬

trol. Mr. Sylvester Watts, a man of
great etperience as a successful origin- ¬

ator and manager of many similar en- ¬

terprises, will have immediate charge of
the affair. It is his purpose to construct
nt the water Jiead a "fobay" or coffer
dam made of timber and stone to be sunk
into the gravel for a depth of eight feet
and the water percolating through the
clean and polished gravel entering the

h main leading to the.city. The
fobay will be of sufficient height as to
render it impossible for any surface
water of any quality whatever to enter.
The supply will be thus kept pure and
free from outside contamination, so that
at its delivery in this cit it will be as
pure as when it first rippled down the
mountain sides.

THESHLKjIAX PARTY.

Wait They Ar Dolaz aa4 Where They Are
They Win Be ia Taciosoa Moidij or Tuesliy.
Gen. Sherman, accompanied by his

daughter, Gen. Willcox, Commanding De- ¬

partment ol Arizona, Gen. Poe of Gen.
Sherman's staff, and daughter; Col. Mor-¬

row, also of his staff, and Capt. Haskell,
of the 1 2th infantry, aid to the Depart- ¬

ment Comirundcr, arrived at Fort Grant
on Saturday last on a tour of inspection
to the various interior posts in this Ter- ¬

ritory. The entire party were guests
while at Grant, of Col. Foulk, 6th U. S
Cavalry.

On Sunday last the General of the
army, accompanied by his staff, Gen.
Willcox and officers of the garrison, made
an informal inspection ot the post pas- ¬

sing through the men's quarters, hospital,
cavalry stables, etc On Hon day he
proceeded with Gen. Poe and Col. Mor- ¬

row en route to inspect Fort Thomas,
distant about 40 miles north of Grant,
and thence to the San Carlos Indian
agency and the various Indian camps
surrounding it. The party arrived at
Thomas early the same afternoon of de- ¬

parture from Grant and made an inspec- ¬

tion of that post the same afternoon. On
Tuesday morning the party left Fort
Thomas and arrived at San Carlos'about

3 p. it. same day distant from Fort
Thomas about 35 miles down the Gila
river. Wednesday they left San Larlos
and returned to Fort Thomas the same
day. On Thursday the party left Fort
Thomas and proceeded to Fort Grant in- ¬

tending to arrive at the latter post about
r. M. The Misses Sherman and Poe,

General Willcox, and Capt. Haskell re- ¬

mained at Grant ikhilethe General of the
army and staff visitedTorts Thomas and
San Carlos. Thcladies passed a very pleas- ¬

ant time while at Grant, with horseback
riding, driving and visiting the several
canyons and other places of interest in
the vicinity of the post. In one of their
excursions up 1 canyons and mountain
streams a large and beautiful lake or
pool of water was very much admired,
and named in honor of the distinguished
visiting guests "Sherman Pool." A
large volume of clear mountain water,
after winding its way down a very rugged
and rocky canyon flows over precipice of
high rocks and making quite a large fall,
empties into the pool referred to, below.
The fall was named "Winifred," also in
honor of one of the visiting party. The
entire party remained as guests of Col.
Foulk until to day, (Friday), when it was
the intention of the General and his party
to proceed to Willcox Station on the
Southern Pacific road, distant from Grant
south about 25 miles; hence they will pro- ¬

ceed to Tombstone and Huachuca, and
after visiting other points of interest will

reach Tucson on Monday or Tuesday
next,

Circumstances do not favor Mr
Samuel Hughes in his efforts to leave
Tucson for a sojourn in other portions of
the lootstool. On two occasions, when
intending to start for the East he ar- ¬

rived at the depot too late to catchj the
train. This morning he determined to
be on time, and was at the depot an hour
before the train was due, but doomed to
disappointment, he learned that on this
occasion the train was six hours behind
schedule time. This certainly seems a
conspiracy of the fates to impress Mr.
Hughes with the fact that he is but frail
humanity, and that while man proposes,
O od disposes.

Prof. G. C. Hall's Report.
The annual report ot tho public

schools of Tucson, in pamphlet form,
has, under tho supervisiou of Prof.
Geo. C. Hall, by whom it was issued,
made its appearance, and, to parents
especially, is very interesting readin
It is fidl in its details, and contains
many valuable suggestions relating to
education and to the proper method for
conducting the schools underhis charge.
It is nddressed.to the Honorable Board
of Trustees, and opens with an account
of the condition of the school at the
time the Professor assumed charge, a
little over a year ago, at which time a
portion of the scholars wore somewhat
disposed to bo turbulent, and uniu
clined to submit to the radical change
which he denied necessary to inaugurate;
but by good management and a judi- ¬

cious grading ot the schools, all difii

culties were overcome, and tho new- -

order of things produced good fruit.
In the proper grading of the schools,

Mr. Hall experienced much difficulty,
becnue of tho inequality of the various
studies iu which tho student were ex- ¬

pected to be, and ought to have been,
equally proficient. Thus, for iustance,
a scholar well advanced in arithmetic
was uuable to read English, and so on.
This for a time necessitated special in- ¬

struction. Professor Hall behoves thnt
by mixed classes of boys and girls, the
cause of education can best be sub- ¬

served; but a3 the boya were further ad.
vanced iu their studies thau the girls,
the difficulty of grading them was
further heightened by that fact, but
they were eventually overcome, and the
grades thoroughly defined.

As stated, Professor Hall is a strong
advocate of the of thescxea
and quotes in support of his argument
the California State Report of 187C as
follows:

The of the sexes has
many opponents, but in twenty years ex- -
perence in mixed schools, has led me to
believe that most of the objections urged
against them aro without foundation. In
fact tho influence ot the sexes over each
other, is beneficial mentally, morall
and socially. As iu families, the best
types of true manhood and womanhood
have been developed when sons and
daughters have been reared together, so
in schools, has a tendency
to refine the males and to give strengtli
of character to the females. I here is 111

the mixed schools a health spirit of emu
laiion ueiween tuo noys anu gin, which
timnlates mental activity.

more, it is easier to teach that Politeness
wnich renders society ngreeaule. Prof.
W. T. Lncky, formerly principal of the
Jaiuornia state formal school says:
Alter an experience 01 thirty-tou- r years

in teaching, thirty-on- o of which "have
been in mixed schools, I am fullv con- ¬

vinced that tho intellectual, moral and
social advancement of each sex is pro-¬

moted by
There are at this time, according to

the estimate made by Professor Hall, at
least 1500 children in this district ol
uitable age to attend school. After

deducting the number enrolled in the
Public Schools, 2S0; and in the Catholic
Schools, 130; there are 770 who do not
attend nny school whatever. This, ns
the Professor says, is a bad showing for
our city.

"We have n compulsory law in our
Territorial Code, but it i3 not enforced.
The law provides that every person

aving charge or. children between fie
ges of eight and fourteen, shall keep

them in school not less than sixteen
weeks during each school year; eight
weeks of which shall be consecutive;
provided, that tho children are mentally
nud physically strong enough to attend,
and provided, that there is a school

ithin two mil-s- . The nenaltv for non-
compliance, is a fine of not less than
fcllXJ for the first offense, and not les
than $200 for the second offense."

If the above law was even but par-
tially enforced, ignorance and vice would
be diminished iu our tnidbt, and many
children, now growing up to evil ways
and idleness, would, if forced to become
educated, be mentally and morally im- ¬

proved thereby.
Irregularity of attendance to which

many of the children were prone, ha?,
uuder tho present discipline, been much
diminished, although it yet continues to
be a source of much annoyance, as is
also the tardiness of many scholars.whn
attribute the late hour of their arrival
to the want of rising in time to be at
the school by 9 o'clock in th morning.
Such excuses by parents who desire to
have their, children educated ought
never to be made, for without the nec- ¬

essary promptness in attendance nt
school, and tho proper attention to
study, good order in n school-roo- can- ¬

not be kept, nor progress in their stud- -

ies made. Bnt, even laboring tinder
such difficulties, tho school has pros- ¬

pered, and tho advanced classes aro now
'well prepared to enter the junior class
of a High School, which, it is to be
hoped, the people of Tucson, in their
present prosperity, will make arrange-¬

ments for the building of such a nchool.
It is an object upon which money can
never be lost, and the investment would,
as Professor Hall says, "give imtetns to
the growth ot the city and enhance the
value ot property, so from a strictly fi- ¬

nancial standpoint, the investment
would be highly remunerative."

The pamphlet embraces rules for
teachers and also for pupils, as adopted
by ths Board ot Trustees, together with
tllo full course of study for the public
schools of Tucson. The latter, to say
the least is, as far as it goes, most
thorough. Each different grade, from
fonrth to first, ombracing all necessary
branches for a sound basis upon which
to build a higher education; dlso the
list of text books usod and a valuable
report from the Secretary of the Board,
Mr. Geo. J. Roskrnge, for tho year end
ing December 31, 1SS1. It is very
minute iu its details giving the separate
expenses of each month for the time
named, and the purposes for which the
money was applied. The recapitulation
ie here given:
Tca!her!s salaries for

j the year 1831
Other expense for the

year 1881."

$4,527 50

2,519 23

Total expenses for
tho year 1831 S7.01G 73

The book contains only 33 pages, but
each page is full of valuable information
and will be eagerly read by all. It is
not a dry treatise on education, weighed
down with the pondeious opinions of
tho learned, but a real readable and
valuable pamphlet, and it reflects great
credit on Professor Hall for having
made such a comprehensive and read-
able report.

A miXE is as a living; being. The
shafts and winzes are its lungs through
which it bxrathef. The pipes or lubes
of its pumps constitute a system of circu
lation. It lives upon the fuel fed to its
engines, and it has a name, a personality
and even a sex, lor with the miner as
with the sailor in regard to his ship, the
name is she. From her are born pro- ¬

ducts which enrich mankind.

Only four months intervene before the
election in Alabama, and yet no Conven- ¬

tion has been called to select a State tick- ¬

et. This delay doubtlessly results from
he fact that the Democrats feel certain
tf electing whatever candidates they may
nominal', and that under this condition a
long campaign is not necc$aiy. There
are said to be too uianv asnirams for the

location notices. Bough, and mine xrima
Emerald. Old Hat district Jan 24. 310.

XathauMTownscnd. Chas Stantl to Chas Kirkpatrick and
Oasis, Old Hat district, Jan 24, N M Moye Wicks, Black Point, Pima county.

Townscud. S10.

Townscnd, Old Hat district, Jan 24. X Albert Weldon and A
M Townseud.

Pasadena, Old Hat district Jan 2L F
A lownscnu.

Francis Albert, Old Hat district, Jan
25, X M Townsend, F A Townsend.

Helvetia, Helvetia district, March 2,
H L Williams, J O Williams.

Empress, Helvetia district, March C,

H L Williams, J G Williams.
CopperGIobc, Helvetia district, March

1 J, H L Williams J G Williams.
Doxology, Helvetia district, March 15,

H Ii Williams, J G Williams.
Arkansas, Helvetia district, Feb 11,

Wm H Lovell.
New Deal, Helvetia district Feb 11,

Wm H Lovell.
Salinas, Helvetia district, Feb 11,

Jl Lovell.
Ajax, Pima county, Feb 4, W Os-¬

born, C C Stephens.
Copper Age, Mountain Spring district,

March 23, H Uorton, 750 feet; E B Gif.
ford, II H Holt, 375.

Red Tapp, Mountain Spring district,
.March 23, II Horton. 750 feet; E B Gif- -

ford, 375 feet; H H Holt.
Stagsden, Old Hat district, Apr 3, B

Ross, J D Kantz.
Homestake, Pima county, March 12,

J C Randolph, F W Webb.
Sahuarito, Pima county, Feb 28,

Chalmers Scott, F O Van Buren, S R
Do Long.

Oeotillo, Pima county, Feb 23, G W
Richards, O'Brien Moore, G E Bate- -
man.

Martin Yan Buren, Pima county, Feb
2S, Chalmers Scott, F C H Yan Buren,
S R DeLong.

Combination, Pima county, March 9,

GE Bateman, Juan Noriega, O'Brien
Moore, S R DeLong.

Electa, Pima county, March 9, Chal- ¬

mers Scott, F O II Van Buren, G W

Richards, S R DeLong.
Kindcrhook, Pima county, March 9, O

Scott, W A Scott, Jr, F C II Van Buren,
S R DeLong.

Paul Jones, Helvetia district, March 1,
W B McClary.

m

J

J

Surprise, Old Hat district, April 1, J
D Kautz, J II Davis.

Iron Belle, Arivaca district, March 27,
W J Clark, J E Dixon.

Silver Channel, Arivaca district March
29, W J Clark J E Dixon.

Wheel of Fortune, Arivaca district,
April 1, W J Clark, J E Dixon.

Second National, Empire district,
Feb. 11, Chas Piatt.

Wonder, Empire district, Wm Dame,
flios Kelley.

Producer, Empire district, March 10,
Wm Dame.

Blowout miue, Wrightson district,
March 29, David Bowers.

Yellow Jack, Wrightson district,
March 29, David Bowers.

Bnckhorn, Wrightson district, March
30. David Bowers.

Maud, Pima county, March 2, S D
Ranisdell, F Gesseman.

Copper Hill, Pima county, March 2, L
Roger. F Geeseman.

Grand Sultan, Tyndal district, Jan. 31,
J H Campbell, F F Cranz. C Cranz, Jr.

Sylvie, Tyndal distrsct, Feb 3, J H
Campbell, C Cranz, Jr, F F Cranz.

location notices.
Brooklyn, Empire district, March 25,

J P Bredin J B Ballon, F Olscn.
Derrick, Empire district, March 25,

J P Bredin, J B Ballon, Frank Olsen.
Lookout, Pima county, March 25, L B

McMurtry.
Central, Pima county. March 20, Dan- ¬

iel Moore.
Coyote, Empire district, March 25,

John Messerle.
American Flag, Papago country,

March 7, F V,' Webb, S V Ball.
Hassayamper, Papago country, March

,FWVebb,SV Ball.

Easton, Tucson mountains, 2C,

Wm Warford, T J Newcome.
Blauvel, Pima district, 5, An- ¬

tonio Valdcz, Jose Vnldez, Henry Blau- -
velt.

Wm

375;

Manuel Madero to Joseph F Madero,
'.i interest Cosmopolitan Chivaca
district, SI.

O'Brien to Stranss, If in- ¬

in Combination
county, SI.

u unen to u 11 btrauss, in--

Oiatillo county, 81.
D Donelson to W J Turner,

Rockwell Myers district:
Quijada to E O Shaw, (

Western Extension of dis- ¬

trict;

LOCATION NOTICES.

March

April

DEEDS.

mine,

Mooro CM
terest mine, Pima

--Uoore
fsrest mine, Pima

Lady
2,000.

Tomas inter- -

Yeso, Amole
$500.

Peter Dnnphy to Santa Catalina Cop-¬

per Company, Intervention and Wedge
mines, Pima county; SI.

C P Sykcs to Calabasas M & B Co lots
7 and 8 in block US Calaliasas. $700.

James Quigley and G S Eaton to Way--

land Trask the Forrest, Pioneer, Solo-¬

mon Cash, Little Giant, Four Oaks Xo
1, Four Oaks Xo 2, and Bridge Past
mines including water rights and mill--

Bite, Santa Rita mountains. $10,000.

E B Blanchard to C F Moreley
Pottawattamie and C General Garfield
mines, Smith district. $1 00.

Pcrcival Bisland to E B Blanchard C

interest in Georgia mine.Empire district
$500.

airs 0 --U lsianchard to A A liisuop a
interest in Jumping Jack mine,

Smith district, $1 00.
Robinson k Co to Samncl Morrison a

U interest 01 Genoral Hancock mine,
Greaterville district, S5 00.

E B Blanchard to A H Bishop
interest in Pottawattamie mine, Greater- ¬

ville district, $1 00.

Richard Woffendon to Dolores Castro
lot 4 in block 211 Tucson. S100

W W. Williams administrator of the
estate ot Ferdinand Berthold, to R G
HnlTaker 1G0 acres of land on the San
Pedro uver about eight miles north of
Tres Alamos together with two interests
in the acoquia leading to and upon
said land $1350.

iteaay

mine,

United States to heirs of Ferdinand
Berthold deceased, 150 22-1- acres of
land in Pima county.

SRDLongtoC:
est in Sahuarita mine, about two miles
east of tho village of Comobabi. SI.

S R DeLong to C MStraussVinterest
in Mnrtin Van Buren Mine about two
miles east of Comobabi. SI.

S R DeLong to C M Stranss I4' inter- ¬

est in Kinderhook mine, about 200 yards
west of the old road leading from old
Ojo Copper mine, Pima Co. SI.

S R DeLong to C M Strauss "interest
in Electa mine, about 200 yards west of
road leading from Old Ajo Copper mine
to the Sonoita, Pima county. $1.

S R DeLong to C M St rauss ij inter- ¬

ests in the Combination mine. Pima
county. SI.

II L Williams anil J G Williams to
Abner Tibitts; Bulldozer, Wonder and
Wild Boar mines, Helvetia district SIOO,- -
000.

S W Carpenter to B Hef ti if interest
position to allow of the renominaticn of n Gertrude mine Tyndall district $L
Governor Cobb. Chas Stantl to Chas Eirkptricr,

McKay, Silver
Potacca mine, Old Hat district, $300,

James Edwards and Georgo Foster to
Oro Plata Mining CompanyThird Term,

Oro Plata and Florida mines.Cababi dis-¬

trict for certain stock in said company

and SI.
Win Buck to E P "Allis and J McO

Elliott. K interest in Sentinel and
inferos! m Colima mining claims, $400,

Affidavit in regard to the location of

Harlew, Monnrch and Em
peror mines.

Power of attorney by Albert Weldon

to Alex McKay.
Security on note given by W Wilbs to

Stout and Rogers.
Lis Pendens of H D Williams viJll

Bailey.
Resignation of Under Sheriff by J J

Coleman.
Gold Peak mill-sit- Pima county, Feb

5, S D Ramsdell and F Gceaaman.
Sitting Bull mill-sit- e, Santa Catalma

mountains, March 17, S D Ramsdell.
Mammoth mill-sit- Tyndal district.

March 27, J H Campbell, G Cranz, Jr
FF Cranz.

Buffalo mill site, Empire district, Apr
4, C H Webber.

Manhattan mill site, Empire district.
W L Vail, E L Vail.

Articles of incorporation of the Ari.
zona and Sonora Development Com.

pany. Capital stock of said corporation
1000 shares at a par value of S1000 per
share.

Revocation of Power of Attorney, G
B Holsten to A II Wright.

Or ATTOnNET.

Power of Attorney from Chalmers
Scott to W A Scott.

DUtrict Court Stillirell, J.
Moxdat. April 3.

Anna Rehwoldt ts Rchwoldt, case
was submitted on report of Commis- ¬

sioners, and takes under advisement.
Otto Von vs Jacob Mar- ¬

tini, on motion of plaintiffs counsel.this
esse was dismissed.

Robert Dunn vs Total Wreck Mining
Company, trial ot issue set for April
th.
Manuel Contreraa vs F Lawrence, by

consent this case was continued for the
term.

Andrew Scott vs Leopold Graff, case
came up tor trial, and by consent the
trial by jury was waived. After pre-¬

sentation the cause was submitted.
J B W Gardiner vs Stephen O'Connor,

trial by jury pending as we go to press.
April

J B W Gardiner vs. Stephen O'Connor
et als, verdict for plaintiff in the sum of
$5000; stay of execution for ten days.

Fanny McPencil vs. W Pencil, cause
submitted report of court commis
sioner.

Andrew Scott vs. Leopold Graf, judg.
ment ordered in favor ot

Anna Rchwoldt vs. August
decree ordered as prayed for in con
plaint.

Simona Butler vs. Chas. Butler, decree
ordered as prayed for in the

Bernard was nude a citi-¬

zen ot the United States.
Chas. King Geo. W Atkinson et al,

trial byjjury pending n we go to press.

April
Chas King vs. Geo W Atkinson et al,

verdict by jury for plaintiff.
Irving Smith vs. E Pomroy,

demnrcr submitted and taken under ad- ¬

visement
H D Williams ts. J M Bailey, trial set

to follow criminal cases set for April
5th.

Thos Ryan vs. Chas de-¬

murer sustained, plaintiff given five
days on which to amend

J Pomroy, demurrer
submitted overruled and 20 days given
in which to answer.

4.

L
on

vs.

4.

O B

F

April C
O Smith vs. E B

Thos Griffith vs. Arizona Milling .t M
it M Co, demurrer overruled.

Fannie McPencil vs. W It Pencil,
ordered to bo entered for

record as prayed for in the
H D Wiiliams vs. J M Bailey, verdict

for plaintiff.
L W Carr ts. F P Hopkins orderhere- -

toforh made this case vacate
and case First demurrer
confessed and ten days given in which
to file amended answer, and it is further
ordered that the second demurrer filed
herein stand as demurrer to an amended
complaint

JIISCZLLAKEOrS.

Amsterdam,

Reichenback

Toesdat,

defendant.
Rehwoldt,

complaint.
Hememann

Tuesdat,

Hoffman,

complaint
TnunsDAT,

judgment
complaint

dismissing
reinstated.

Arizona vs. Henry Pread indictment
for assault to commit robbery; indict-
ment dismissed and defendant discharg-¬

ed from custody.
Jurors in attendance on Court ware

excused till at 9 a. sr. to
which time the Court andjourned.

Fbiday, 7,

HD Williams vs J M Bailey, upon ap- ¬

plication, a further stay of proceedings
was ordered for one day.

Chas King vs Geo W Atkinson et al,
upon application, plaintiff was granted
leave tonmend his cost bill.

Rogers Bros Co ts Alta Silver M Co,
upon motion of plaintiff, this case was
dismissed.

Arizona vs R G Wheeler, indictment
for felony, trial pending as we go to
press.

TOWER

FniDAT. ADril 7.
R II Dunn vs Total Wreck M Co:

plaintiff's motion for continuance for
term, upon affidavit filed was overruled
and denied.

M J SulliTan vs Alex Levin: noon ap- ¬

plication of plaintiff's attorney, judg- ¬

ment was ordered to be entered in favor
of plaintiff, in accordance with the ap-¬

plication heretofore nleu.
Arizona ts. It O Wheeler, indictment

for larceny, jury sworn and case con- -
tinned to April 8th.

April

Court adjourned at 2 r. u. y to
the 17th of present month.

G'OTerpinent Flour Contract
Th bids for furnishing flour were

opened and declared as follows:
Apache L. acd H. Lnning, 87 50;
Bowie J. E. Solomon. S4 93; John S.
Carr, S5 18. Grant John S. Carr,
85 18; C. M. Strauss, S4 87; M. W. Stew- ¬

art, 84 99. Huachuca Chas. T. Hay- -
den, $5 ?; C. M. Strauss, 85 27.
Lowell C. T. Hayden, 84; C. M.
Strauss, 84 28; M. W. Stewart, 84 24.
McDowell C. T. Hayden, 83 &; J. R,
Tnrman, $3 50; J. Y. T. Smith, 83 25.
Thomas John S. Carr, SI 42: J. E.
Solomon, 85 22; C M. Straus, 85 3a
Verde J. R. Tunnan, S5 25; J. Y. T.
Smith, $5 50. Whipple Barracks C. T.
Hajde n, 85 J. R. Tnrman, 85 25;
J.Y. T.Smith. 85 10.

Substitute for Calomel and Quinine.
Simmons Liver Regulator, pnrely vege- ¬

table, is equal in power to blue mass or
calomel, but without any of their injurious
properties.

"I have used Simmons Liver Regulator,
and find it a most excellent medicine, act- ¬

ing like a chram on theliver. It is a most
excellent substitute for calomel. Have
tried it in several cases of billions disor- ¬

ders, chills and fever, and find it effects
a care in a most satisfactory manner.

D. J. H. BowKf, Clinton, Ga."

Board ofSnperTisor.
The statute requiring the appointment

of a Census Marshal for this county, at
1 his session, to take the census for the par--

pose of having declared a just apportion-¬

ment of representation in the Legislative

Assembly of Arizona, the Board appoint- ¬

Charles A. Shibcll as such Census

Marshal, and the Clerk was instructed to

notify said appointee of such action, and

to file his bond as required by statute.

A petititon having been received from

Trevor Loyd Esq., Justice the Peace at
Harshaw, asking for leave of absence

from and after April 3d, 1SS2, it was

granted.
In thematter an affidavit from Trevor

Lloyd of Harshaw, stating that a certain

county warrant ot I'ima drawn in
favor of A.O. Donnell, in the sum S27.- -

00, had been inadvertently destroyed by
affianr. and pravinc for the issuance of, .
another warrant of like amount, the
Hoard decided upon the issue the war- -

"iho examination which 1their says:prayed filing in
" u..i:.i..vi-,i,- . nf,h oadeoi tnotreaiy ana 01 me ueciara--

OII1CC A UUIIU lit ui-u- -- ". -

warrant destroyed, and Clerk was or-

dered to notify Mr. Lloyd to effect.

The petition Charles Schurtr, pray- ¬

ing for relief in matter of taxation on

property in Tucson, was denied.
ot xnos. x.vaus, prauiB ...... . . .. . fm,.

uUuJ-u- li .
nearlv Kt,nemu0D. although

. . , .

petition having received from . .. .. .
resident county

tfae Iirovisions BarIin.
praying tor me a , M,nt Affwt T rir.l ,

cinct and appointment ot a j usurc 01 mo
Peace at Santa Catalma, motion, said
nrecinct was established with bound- ¬

aries the same as Road District Xo. 7

E. O. Stratton was appointed Justice of
Peace of said precinct v

me 01 1 nomas .nscoi., , ,. .. . .
ing for the remittance amotmt- - . ... n moiiai' : r 20
ing $235 on the Canoa ranch, the . Tbe President
ground ranch ts unconfirmed fnrthersaTS: -- Our treaty China
Spanish grant under control ol the . . f . , , lt

, ,

u"i since we acouired and es--
In tho matter a communication

from J. H. Watts, praying for the fixing
and accurate line of div-¬

ision between counties Pima and
inaL Action was delayed.
The petition praying for the construc-

tion of n county road from the Old
Hacienda in Tyndal district the
Sonoita creek. Action was delayed for

present
GEXEBAI, FCND.

Warrant Xo. 15, to I. S. Fried, for pur-

chased accounts, $2,C57.20.

fuxd.
Warrant Xo. 8 to I. S. Fried, purchased

Warrant Xo. to H. Tenney, pur- ¬

chased accounts, $737.93.

uoad
Warrant Xo.7, to L

of road for Gunsight mine,S300.
Wednesday, Aprils, 18S2.

Hoard met pursuant to adjourn- ¬

ment Wednesday.
In the matter of a petition from certain

citizens and taxpayers of Pima county,
praying lor the construction of a wagon
road from P.ipago City to Gunsight

ing camp in Meyers district, said county,
motion, all voting aye, a committee

consisting of L. D. Chllson, B. F. Bivins
George Lynde, appointed to view
out and locate said proposed road, and
present their report on the 3d day of
May. 18S2, at which time action will be
taken on the same.

The hospital report the County Phy
sicians, Messrs, Handy Holbrook, was
filed, and it is as follows: Number ol
patients in hospital, December 31, 1SS1,

21. Received during the first quarter,
18S2, 32; discharged, 31; deaths, 9. In
hospital March 31st, 13.

In the matter of a communication from
the grand jury of Pima county, recom
mending the comparing, certifying and
transcribing certain records in the of-

fice of the County Recorder, to perform
work as follows: To compare and ceitify
three books, No's 1, 2 and 3 of transcribed
records for the sum of $2;. To trans- ¬

cribe private books attachments to new--

book forSl7, book furnished by County to
transcribe book. deed of real estate
to new book at 15 cents per foho
furnished by County, and transcribe 1st

leaf letter S" in index number ofmines
to preceding leaf. It is also under- ¬

stood that the above mentioned be
come the property ot the County, as well

as index to attachment.
The Board now preceded to the further

auditing accounts, and the following
were allowed and warrants drawn in pay
ment therefore, as follows, t:

No.

of

of

of

of

of

of

B.

of

of

of

OENEIUI, rcxD.
47 KW!ti.lT S1J2 2

rhjMcian: to Hand; 4: Holbruok ... 2,"i to
49 M'd-o- ; to Lra liolilM-hmiil- 31 CO

SO Retainer: to Hoeh Farley. RO.tU
31 rnrchawd; to II u Tenner, Interpret-¬

er; to U 8 Appel...
B2 Juror; to II S SteTent . .

5J Pare of tick; to T D OwKint
54 Justire; to J N Fuqua
53 (loanlinff priont; to Shean.
36 Interpreting; to LmWenclc
37 (Vrner; to W II Uorton..
38 Coroner; to A Harrison .
39 Interment: to A II Ihinn
60 Jnttire'i ties; to A H linurs -
81 Merchaniliee; to A D Otis A Co ...
62 M'iie. ttc; I. Zeckenriorf &
61 Constable; to A O'Cunnelt
81 Klison toil Fljnn
85 Constable; to It M O'Donnell
f8 Mde; to Marcns Katx
87 M'ue; to Vim Zckendorf
ti Examining dead bod?; (o LI) Lj--

loru ji aj

ROAD FUND.
s Itna.1 work; to John Hart
9 JX'dse. road work; to 11 Kati

nCILDINO rtJND.
3 Labor and material. Conrt-htins- e. to

3SIO

John Hanlon 2,111
and material, Conrt-botxs- e,

John Hanlon AW

On motion, the Board adjourned until
Thursday, April fitb, at 2 p.

Fbidvt, April
On motion, warrant Xo. 2, the

building fund in amount ot S52 was
ordered. The Board then proceeded to
the nrther auditing of accounts and the
following were allowed and warrants
drawn on the County Treasurer in pay
ment therefore:

Jfo.

ed

GOTErtAI, FUND.

J K Harrison, purchased accounts.
mn. 31 ocnnjier.

Shearer. 2.Tho UatM. M: H C
I'arker. fSf; Caballero for wood,
ireroruoju ensure ieew ........

Warrant Stranss.
count Jteetl. hoara
from Jan Feb

rcD
Warrant No. Bartlett for

work- -
BCILDUO iXSD

Warrant Leo Ooldschmidt, chain for
lourt-IIoui- te

Board adjourned to-d- ar

o'clock

p.

00

S)tO

25

i ro
327

00
6

4 W

7.

f

w 1; iir, r. lj
W

20

70
60

A
u jor zo

C 31 ac-¬
or ra of

1st ; 2
in

10 J
f 50

7 to
63CO

till at
p.

Fbidat, April 7th.
Mr. . C Davis, naid th

County Treasury the sum of St Tli
same having been collected Mrs.1
uorscu lor hospital accommodation.

lhe itoaru now proceeded toth fnr- -
tuer uuuuiugoi accounts ana the follow.

drawn. .1
the. County Treasurer in pav

GENERAL FUND.
No.
71 To Zeckendorf, pnrchad account:

Downer, meals to prisoners.
To John s Carr. Juror. .

j r a guard..
On motion. Board adjourned

y.
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A rrw years ago it was impossible
procure ice during the summer time, in in prison.

Ths Veto Uesaajs.
Washington, D. G, April 5. The

President's veto of tho Chinese bill was
received at 1:20 r. si. and was read im
mediately. The President said that
after careful consideration he returned
the bill with his objections. He held
that it conflicted with treaty obligations
and violated faith of the nation, and
hoped Congress wonU endeavor to find
another that would meet tho expecta- ¬

tion of the people ot the United States
and not conflict with the rights of China.
In discussing the meaning of the word
laborer as used in the treaty, the Presi-¬

dent concedes that it is intended to
include artesans and skilled laborers.
In regard to the terms of snspensiou, he

rant for, upon the have

the
that

the

tions which its negotiation have lett
record ot the meaning: ot its language,
leaves no doubt in my mind that
neither of contracting parties in
concluding tho treaty of 18S0
contemplated the passage of an net pro--

The petition
fortheremiiianceoiiaa.uu uich 53

lotinilarsaawwosaisuueaieu. r,,,sunahlo
A been

certain the of of tho
esKiuusumcuv

on

the

the

the

costisoext

Thos

the

nurcbaivd

from

provision 01 the act as a breach ot our
national faith and being unable bring
myself in harmouy with the views
Congress this point, the bono:
of my country constrains mc return
MiAfii Tritli tti ftliitMtinnM tn it nrwlfp.

pennon pnij- -

of taxes th
on 8Uspcnsion.

that said with ia
nnd

Unli'orLia
of

determining an
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account,Sl,031.01.
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to
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to

tablished a great sea commerce on the
Pacific that it may be said tohovebroken
down tho barrier which fenced in that
ancient monarchy. Under the spirit
which inspired the Burlingame treaty
many thousands of Chinesclaborers have
comehere. They have been instrumental
in building railroad?, and the country has
prospered by their industry. There
may be other sections ot tho country
where this species ot labor may be ad- ¬

vantageously employed without inter- ¬

fering with laborers of our own race."
Tbe passport system, he says, is fall

ing into tlinuo in Europe, and beside,
he maintains that experience has shown
that passports are easily borrowoJ, or
even forged. The message speaks of
tho opening of China to the world's
commerce as h iving enormously bene- ¬

fited the Pacific' slope, and deprecates a
policy which would drive the oriental
trade and commerce from the United
States.

It concludes: "While protection of
our labor from Asiatic competition may
justify this policy, it is wiser now to
make a shorter experiment, with the
view of maintaining permanently only
such features as time and experience
commend."

All Abnt the ClUneie Bill.
Washington, April (1 The Senate

rote upon tho question to refer the
Chinese bill to tho Committee on For- ¬

eign Belations resulted in ayes 13; noes
32 party vote, except that of Cameron
of Wisconsin. Iugalls, of Kentucky, .Tones
of Xevada; Millerof California. Plumb,
Sewell and Teller voted with the Demo- ¬

crats in the negative. Davis, of Illinois,
also voted no. The motion to refer tbe
message and papers was also negatived,
ayes 19; nays 29. Ou tho question, shall
the bill pass notwithstanding the objec- ¬

tion ot the President? the voto was ayes
29; nays 21; no the bill fnilcd,a two-third- s

not having voted in the affirmative. The
vote in detail was: Yeas, Bayard, Beck,
Cole, Cameron.of Wisconsin, Cockrell,
Coke, Davis, of West Virgina; Fair, Far- ¬

ley, Gorman, Grovcr, Hampton, Harris,
Hall, of CoLTohnston, Jontw.of Xevada;
Jnmen MoPherson, Maxey Miller, of
Cala; Miller, of New York; Morgan Pen
dleton, Pugh, Slater, Teller; Vest. Voor- -
hces, 29. Nays Aldricb, Anthony,
Blair, Davis, of Illinois: Davis. Frye,
Harrison, Hawley, Hoar, Ingalls. Kel-¬

logg, McMillan, Mitchell, Morrill, Piatt,
Plumb, Kollius. Sawyer, Sewell, Sher- ¬

man nnd Windom, 21. Garland, Jack- ¬

son, Jonas, Bansum, Saulebury, Will
iams, and Vance in the affirmative, were
paired with Edmund. McDill, Allison,
Logan, Ferry, Saunders and Connor in
the negative.

Opinion! la Wasslngten.
W AsniNOTON, April C. General Bse--

crans, in itpenkiug of tho effects ot the
veto, says he thiuks the Republicans
will not even attempt to contest Con- ¬

gressional elections in California, Ore
gou and Nevada, while tho labor inter-
ests from one end of the country to the
other will be arrayed against the Presi
dent's party.

'""i nnd
Page expressed himself disappointed

disheartened. He had prepared
himself for a qualified veto, but the doc-¬

ument is scarcely that It being proba- ¬

bly impossible to frame a bill which will
lie effective to exclude tho Chinese, and
not be opento the objection found by the
President to the present bilL Page
does not expect to pass the bill over tho
veto, liecanse the Democrats will now
refuse to help it He means, however,
to put them on record if possible. He
is sure of all the Republicans in the
House who voteil for it.

Geuip Aont tha Calnese cm.
WAsnixoTON, April 5. Senator Far-

ley, in a conversation abont the present
outlook, says judging from the tone of
the veto message it will be very diffi- -
cient to frame any new bill that will be
acceptable to tho President, and diffi- ¬

culty also arisen in view ot the advanced
stage of the session, to get any bill
through both bouses.

Miller says that ho had learned on
good authority that the message was
written by Attorney General Browstor.
Ho intends to try to frame a bill im- ¬

mediately to give ten years suspension
of immigration, with such machinery to
carry it into operation as will be
odectiveand not be liable to any
decided objection specified in the Presi
dents message.

Page says the President personally
assured him y that a ten-ye- bill
will receive his approval

American la Irtia Prliaii.
WAsnisoTON. April a In relation to

tha House resolutions concerning the
imprisonment ot American citizens by

ing having been allowed warrants were I authorityof the British Government,the
Stcretary of State writes to inform the
President that active negotiations are
being conducted in a spirit of entire
friendship. Informatioa has been re-¬

ceded by the Department of State that
all American citizens held as prisoners
in Ireland, except three, have been re--
leo-- 1, and that since, further informa- ¬

tion has reached him that O'Connor,
liart alsh, Dalton and White are now

Negotiations are still being

A Victory Tor taa Woman.
BosToy, April 5. Tho Senate has

passcd'the House bill to allow women,
attorneys to practice.

Grand Lodga A. o. U. W.
Sajt Fbancmco, April 7. The Grand

Lodge of tho A. O. TJ. W, of California,
elected yesterday afternoon tho follow- ¬

ing officers: Wm. H. Barnes, G. M--; W.
J. T. Rogers, Grand Foreman; D. M.
McClure, Grand Overseer; II. G. Pratt,
Grand Recorder; Chas. H. Haile, Grand
Receiver; Harvey J. Lask, Grand Fi- ¬

nancier; Seneca Davis, Grand Watch- ¬

man; J. B. Church, Grand Trustee.
The Corporate Directors are: Wm. H.
Barnes, H. G. Pratt C K. Robinson, J.
J. Hays, T. M. Reading, E. Danforth,
A. P. Mugotten, J. H. Flint A. G. Bur- ¬

nett, J. M. Larue and P. Yezy. The
Representatives to the Supreme Lodga
arc: Clay W. Taylor, Wm. H. Barnes,
Wm, IL Jordan.

Oregon Ncalsatlant.
Sam Francisco, April 7. A Portland

dispatch says the Democratic State Con- ¬

vention has nominated Joseph S. Smith
for Governor, and William D.Fentonfor
Congressman.

Oregaa Democrat.
San Francisco, April 7. The Orejon

Dsmocratic Convention adopted resolu- ¬

tions demanding the legislative regu- ¬

lation ot railroads, tariff reform. and at-¬

tributing the assassination of Garfield to
tho Republican spoils system, denounc-¬

ing polygamy, favoring tho repeal of the
navigation laws, demanding that the
Congressional delegation do their ut- ¬

most to secure an appropriation for
Oregon river and harbor improvements.
The resolutions on the Chinese question
were as follows:

1. That the President's Teto of the
Chinese Immigration bill is a public
misfortune. It sets a degrading mark
of competition with coolies from China
npon labor and tho workingmen of Am- ¬

erica.
2. It treats with contemptuous deri- ¬

sion the unanimous protests and appeals
of tbe entire Pacific coast

3. On behalf ot tho people ot Oregon
we disapprove, condemn and declare it
to bo the duty of every citzen regardlos
of party, to express his disapproval, with
his vote as well as with his voiee- -

The ticket was completed as follows:
Secretary of State, J. K. Weatherford;
Treasurer, H. Abraham;Superintendent
of Instruction, W. H. Washington;
State Printer, Wilbur Cornell; Supreme
Judge, Eden Sim t tuck.

Portland, Oregon, April G. The
Democratic State Platform, while recog- ¬

nizing tho legal right of railroads, de-¬

mand laws regulating tho same, de- ¬

nounces tho present tariff system, con- -

demns tho President's veto, and favors
the repeal of the navigation laws.

Democratlo Majority.
Santa Rosa, CaL, April 7. The voto

of the city election is completed. The
Democrats make a sweep, with an
average majority of one hundred and
twenty.

Important Army LegHlaUos.

WAsniNOTON, April 7. The passage o
the Army Appropriation bill with a com-¬

pulsory retirement clause, by so large a
majority ensures its passage by tho
Senate. It is the most important legis- ¬

lation for the army since tho reognniza--
tion in 1SC0. There will be 42 officers,
nearly all above tho rank of Major, re-¬

tired at once. A larger part will be
from staff duty, but every regiment in
lino will be offectedpire or less. Next
year the compulsory retirements will be
abont 20 nnd the following year about
tho same. Sheridan docs not favor his
exception, as he is only 55 years old, and
has, therefore, an expectation of seven
years in command of the army. Gen.
Hancock is 53, and unless Sheridan dies.
he can have no expectation of command- ¬

ing as General in Chief. Gen. Ingalls,
just made Quartermaster General, will
retire at once, as will Colonel Ekin t
ot tho samo corps. Petitions signed by
over 1200 officers havo been filed for
presentation to the Senate aa soon as
the bill comes up, asking for the reten- ¬

tion ot the compulsory retiremet clause.
Democrat! Satisfied

Washington, D. April 7. There
will be no attempt to overrule the Pres- ¬

ident's veto ot bill, and it is
not at all probablo that any modified
bill will be passed. Democratic members
are entirely satisfied to let the onus of
defeating tho anti-Chine- legislation
rest npon the President and there are not
enough Republicans favorable to tho
ideas of tho vetoed bill to bring a new
bill to a vote. General Rosecrans claims
that tho veto assures the Democrats
control of the next House.

Opinions of tha Preu.
Chicago, April 7. Of some hundred

papers looked over by your correspond- ¬

ent, fully two-thir- aro severe in con- ¬

demnation of tho President's veto.
Trendentlal Const B11L

Washington, April 8. The Presiden- ¬

tial Count Bill, which passed theScnate
without amendment, provides that in the
election ot Presidential electors, each
State jhall meet and give their rotes 011

tho second Monday in Jannary next fol- ¬

lowing their election at snch places an
the legislatures may state; that in each
State, pursuant to its laws existing, on
the day fixed, by appointment the elec-¬

tors may determine prior to selecting
the said electors, any controversy
concerning the appointmant of all or
any of them; that such determination
shall be conclusive evidence of their
lawful title, and shall govern in tha
country by Congress; that no electoral
vote or votes from a State from which
butone return has been received shall
be rejected, except by an affirmative
vote ot the two Houses; that it more
than one return is received from any
State, the votes ot those elsctors ap-¬

pointed by tho lawful tribunal of the
State shall be counted and in event ot a
question as to which of the two or more
of such State tribunals is the lawful tri- ¬

bunal of the electors appointed by that
tribunal, the one which, the two Houses
acting separately, shall decide to be the
authorized one, shall be counted; that
in case of an undetermined case be- ¬

tween two or more seta ot electors of a
State, those States shall be counted
which the two House acting separately,
shall decide to be the lawful electoral
votes.

The bill also provides that if the
counting of votes shall not be completed
before the 5th calendar day next after
the first joint meeting of the two
Houses, no recess Bhall bo afterwards
taken by either Houses until the count-¬

ing is finished.
ShlchenTt StaUasnta.

Washington, April 8. In the Peru- -
Chile inquiry, Shipkerd before ths
Committee stated that tho Company
circulars were mainly sent to Senators.
One was sent to Hewitt of the House.
He produced some letters from Minister
Hurlbnt which gave him very little
comfort regarding the pushing ot his
scheme.

SolcUa of aa
Special to the Cmzrj.)

LnRDsntntG, April a S. M. Ashen- -
Tncson. Later on small quantities were conducted with a view to release tho re-- felttr, formerly editor ot the Silver City

t. 7 4 . Pand ma-mu- g prisoners, and hope is enter- - Herald, attempted suicide this morning
,ui iue Pre'ent ae it caa be bought tamed that the result wiH he satiafao oy catting bis throat The chaacw for
m any quantiues for on cent per pouad. I tory. Mm recovery are very slight.
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